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CIHRISTIAN BANNER.
Il Ira in zek et Iin pek a he ces of (od.

VOL. NII. COBOURG AND BRIGHITON, JUNE, 1858. NO. 6.

E VANGELISTS-THIIER POSITION AND WORK, NO. 2.

Be it known. to every reader far and near that in expressing, our senti-
znents upon this wide and weighty topie, we fear no scrutiny. It is
indeed a conscientious conviction with us that the period bas yet to,
coule for flic proper andi thoroughi investigation of the subjcct on the
part of the brotherhood. Yct we propose, agrccably to former an-
nonncernent, to submit a select bmîdle of thoughts and seripture glean.
i-ngs tipon the subject, trusting that among the numerous readers of
this work we nay drop a littie seeti that will be preventeti from.
scatterinlg on the thorny field or on roeky soL.

Soine good friends, who are both honest and devont, consider it a
niarvel that we have so long cherishied views relative to this large
qqestion that have not been brought out upon the pages*f this monthly.
Thiese beloved brethren do not refect that it is one of the miarks of a
Nyorking anti serviceable teacher; to bring ont lessons, not only that are
true, but tituceiy. A teacher of Greek, if worthy of bis post, teaches
lis pupil1 to master the Alpha, Beta, Gammia, Delta, before passing to
Ornikýroii or to Omnega. In Grammar, the lParts of Speech need to bc
furiliz-rized before proceeding to, the labyrinths of Parsing. God, the

Iather anti Teacher of ail, kept a secret in bis iiiid for over four
0houýsand ycars relative to the salvation of the Dations, and wisely
mxade it manifest when the fulncss of tirne came to divulge it; anti ho

astiima.ny a secret te open out te us when we shal.l be able to P.ppre-
ýend andi enjoy them. Andý à appears to us, and it lias se appeared,
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that claborate and frequent disquisifions upon the officiai place eccupied
by general laborers in the gospel are quite eut of order whiie stili ve
have xnany lessens to Icarn, for our eovn sakc: and others, relative te
more simple and primiary things.

A ivord bore conerning Scotland's Baptists. If we are not acquaint-
ed witli the Baptists et' our native country, it ils vcry certain that vo
ouglIit te be. The first years et' life we Iived on Scotch Baptist miik.
Our flrst whippings for being youthflîtly rude, were, Scotch Baptist
whippings. Our first prayers, religious lessons, and profession, vere ail
et' the Scotch Baptist stainp. riather Oliphant was, we gladly kçnowr,
an accredited aad esteemcdl Scotch l3aptist for ever forty years; and,
frem. hirn, as aise frein ee et' the most exemplary Scotch Daptist
inethers, wic enjoecd a flow et' pure Scotch Baptist instruction, a portion
et' whichl we expeet te carry over Jordarn inte the land et' promnise. We
claim aise te pGssess seme et' the best works et' the denemnatien ever
ivritten or printed. Likewise, it lias been our privilege and pieasure te
converse freely and frequently with ail shades and degrees et' these
brethreu Baptists both in this Province and elsewhere.

Wle therefore it is quite easy for ns te utter thie joyens beliet' tlîat
thiseordereof Baptists are perhaps, on the whole, the niost wertiy.peo-
pie in the wide world, we arc net se in love with any people as te blink
thecir shiorteomîngs and imperfections. Glad wouid we be was tiiere,
less evidence geing te show that their critical acurnen and national
precisencss eutstrip their gospel enterprise. Some et' the ablcst of thea
wouid divide a logical thread into ferty parts, and then dispute about
whiclî part was tbe biggest. Wýith al)undant and well eultivated talent
-wiffi a superior stock et' biblical iitelligence-with rigidly correct
religieus chiaýracer-witli marked personal devotion-with fearless aDd
uncompremising independence, it is indced a question if our brethren
the Scotch Baptists exert mnore influence in the worid or nuimber more
than they did flt'ty ycars ago. There arc radical causes fer this very
serieus 1acdk of çvarîgeliziîig success. We enter net inte this chapter
te-day.

AÀ fraction of one et' these causes which check advanceinent, bas, we
opine, been somcewhat conspicuously slîown by good bretlîren iii these
Provinces since the tirne that a very talented and well learzicd brother
was permitted to, toueh with empliasis a, preminent defeet in the Scotch
Baptist polity. But putting a stout cleak et' charity over this for the
time now present, it is every way proper 'te observe that in cuffing the
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J3aptists of dear old Scotianci, thc mastcrly brother Sbcpard was giving
as severe a cuif to a very*largpe niajority of Disciples in Anierica. This
therefore, on his part, wlîcthcr his positions mocre defensible or erroue-
ous, showcd botlî courage and impartiality ; for who docs flot know that

1 s3-fir as congregatiorial policy is conccrned, the best samples of Disci-
jpies in thesc Provinces and the United States arc simply a second edition

of the i3aptists of Scotland withi slight, emiendations.
Nover hiowcvcr having proposed a defence of friend Shepard, we do

not now propose it. le is of agc ; hoe eau speakz for himiseif. Circles
of mouths previously to the utterance of his sentiments as publisheci in
this periodical at the close of 1856, wc studied te the full exteut. of our
ability and lcisure thc wliole question of thc ord*nation, the position,
and thc responsible, action of cvangeclists ; and flinding sundry concep-
tions in our brothcr's article vcry ncarly or quite corresponding with
our owvn previous conclusions, it w-as given to our readers aftcr careful
and mature refiection. So far w-c are dcidcdly pleascd w-ith the resuit.

'No strange, thing lias happencd,' if w-e are able to look rigbt]y over the
horizon. If out brother could make, a littie more stir, it w-ould not, in
tie long run, according to our judgment, be amiss. Let no helper or
opposer think that we arc fearful of agitation, providcd i:. springs out of
w-bfat is avowcdly lcgyislatcd by the iluler cf rulers. A Stormn in nature
is ofteu cf greater service than a eam, although at tumes our feelings
are not sp.ocialiy gratified on encountering it. The only question with

usin titis case, is, whcthcr many or any of us arc sufficiently advanced
ha1tIc things of thc Spirit' to, rcap markcd advantage froni sucli a

Stormn.
Wc propose in these papers to develope with more or less distinctness,

and sustain, the following items:
j I. That the mucli vaunted independence of ecd dhurch is a senti-
ment eharged with illegitimate wisdom, and not maintainable by the
divine seriptures.

2. That the phrase 'authority of the clînrel' is chiefly if flot \vbholly
begotten by ecclesiastie jargon, and that said authority is not only

unscriptural but anti-scriptural.
3. That whaft we cail 'rtie decisions of thec durci' are te, a greater

or lcss extent fragmentary scraps of papal pretension.

4. That evangelists-wc, mean those tauglit and at work by the
Christian Statutes-are ini these days as mnch like primitive evangel-
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it3ts as the scriptural bishops of this age are liko the ancient bisheops.
Wisether any man or numiber of mois will seek to talze off our hiead~

for this sort of hiercsy, we hiave no positive evidence ; but of ono thing
wo arc deliigistfuiiy assured, that if our lIsad is to bo takcen off;, we, will
give it Up frecly, for we believe in bcing aiways ready for ]>aradiso. We
have sornowliere réad that a mnan's hecad is of considerablo iipor"tance"

to him ; but tiierc are things, botli revealed asnd yet to bo revealed, of
far greater importance.

Tise doctrine of the independence of eachi cbuirch is such a vitali

misooncoption, that, notwithstand in « our pjast stugl to breaik away
frein it, wc would now bc surprise(], if iîsdeed wc couid on asiy score be
mà.de surpriscd, at our former hsck cf religious wdn.Talzo, for
illustration, one scriptural ropresentation of Christ's ~~peabocly
with. its parts and innibors. Soule of thesc parts or a few of tlietsu
members, we shial say, are la Saloin, Prince E"d.wsrd Island, and sonse
are lu Brighton, Canada West, and thesc iucînbers are irîdependeut

imenîbers of the body (!) ; that is to say, keeping the figure before us'
that there are parts or neinbers cf a perfc;t body independent of 1
sorne cf tise otfisr parts, or moînhers (!)

Truc, ove» only twe persons, the smallest numbler wlîeo caln moet ier
worship, Jesus being i» tise ridst, have tise auplcst ansd happiest free-
dom toecnjoy every congregaticisal blessing. But if tisisbe ealied inde-

pendenco, it reaiiy siglnifies ne more than te say that ocir biti-in mn
is indepesndent, seing- hoe may frcely worslh;I) t'le Lord Jesus on any
day, heur, or place that hoe ploases.

But se radical are we is d*ýsowîsiing tise dt'in>:raüdCs and indepc-n-
dencies callcd cliurchecs, that, wc nut on]y look over tise wlsole ficId
frein polo te polo te sýc tise ene delpcndeut faîlully cf living wersbipCrs
on the footstooi, but wlion wve asceîsd miount cal%,ary wo first look away
baokz te Abel assi thoin fir isite-, the future tie witncss thoc iast oonvCrt te

the gospel, and whle gazing frein tliis btaîsd-point ispun ail tie r(, oi-
cd wc ieflect upon the great bond runniing fin acteaisntse

dependenceocf one part upon tise oither ove» lVbCre tie Oik f conneX-
ion are isot -visible frorn ,-eine points of viewe. Neot oniy are ait.

jo*iacd togother by one Coînnuon and Great Hlead, but it is a ilsost cdli-
fýîng, study te observe- tise Lord's inaniner of cssployilng mnen te subserve
his designs, aud tise dependence of laborers an-d cisurcises lapon Cavch

otisor. For instance, wc would net wondcr if thc Lord, only seventy
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or cighty years ago, made use of a workmnan in Scothind who.se instru-
incntality is now bcing feit ini Salcin, Prince Edward Island, and
Brighiton iii canada.

But whcnce cornes this terni independenco ? F roi the seriptures?
Nay, v'erily. Lt wvas born and nurtured lu a, vcry dark day. Lt belongs
not to gospel phraseology. Lt grew up under, or rather was a natural
off-shoot froni, a church cwith an earthly hcad. Lt sign ified a step, one
short step), in the direction of reformiation. We frankly and rejoicing-
]y admit that the terni independence, with an eclesiastic hecad before
us, has uîot a very bad rneanilg, thougli always incorrect; but in

jview of the hecavenly 1-Iad, thc rightful and authoritive Ilead of the
chlurch, it is WC judge wholly astray from the mind of the Spirit.

WQI1 do we know tlint in these B3ritish possessions and in the American
States there is such a peculiar unction in the very word independence,
that a person ouglit to be prcpared for a Romnan or anti-Ronian purga-
tory thc moment lie calis in question its political or ecclesiastie ortho-j
doxy. But really, la ail hunîbleness of soul, we desire to be so loyall
attachcd to the Divine Prince, and so thoroughly in love with bis
w'isdom, as to treat with due indifference thc whole host of pleadings
ni cburcbi or state wbicli virtau'lly bide iîeavea's volume, more or less,
by a surroundinent of popular encliantinent. ' Whether shall we obey
God Or nîen'-is, With US, V[IE question. Lt is flot our doxy, or your
doxy, or Ihocir doxy, but bibledoxy that we seek to approve.

Two articles ou this very scopeful topie xnay be lookcd for within the
comiug xnonth. And is it possible to .deal withi duc, pointedness in
rcviewing sentiments and denomnationals without a single unpleasant
or uuworthy feeling toward any person or personis ? We shall try it.

Lu the name of the Master we shall make flic effort.

D. o.

TO THE PENITENT SLNNER.

An impenitent lieart znay truly bc called stony, for it is unproduc-
tive of the noble fruits of righiteousness. Rleal penitence' is of great
estecm in licaçen, and oughit te be biglîly prized on earth. It takes
the place of Uithaughty and imperious mind generally possessed by
the rebelous. Lt fits 'the offender for an obedient and humble return
to duty. Lt prepares the lieart te bew submissivoly to ail the require-
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ments of the gospel. It fits the sinner for entering into the Lord's ser-
vice with his wholo heuart. Without it there ean bc no ros sbnil o
to the Lord's sutherity and will. Truc peiitence or decp) sorrow for si
will lead to repentance and a consecration of tbc body, soul, and spirit
to thc Lord.

Dcsr ileader, art thon q penitent sud dost thy sorrow for sin incline
tlice to rcpentance? Dost thon sec thy sins rismg up as a clarkz clond
betweu thee and the Lord, and prevcnting ail hope of life eternal
uuless removed froin you? Look-, then, to Jesus for deliverance, ; fur
lie alone eau save yeu from ruin. Give yourself to him n d hie will
deliver yeu from condemnntion-wi1l save your soul from dleatli--griant
you pardon-givc you hope sud joy on carth, aud glory and life ete±rial
in heaven. Dost thon enquire with a sincere and contrite hecart li
thlon shait enter into the Lord's service, hoiv thon shait devote t1iyself
to him ? This is an important point, but a, Ilstunmbling stone"l over
which many fall and rise no more!

To begin the gospel or heavenly race ariglit is of 'vast importance.
Do you enquire like some of old what yen shall do to be savedl? Paul
snsiwers, believe on the Lord sud thou shait bc ssved. Blut believiîig
viith ail thy heart, wouldst thou learu what to do to be ssved frein tby
sins snd that doom whieh awaits the impenitent snd ungodly? Peter
Aets 2: 48, wilI tell you to repent and be baptized for the remnission cf
your sins, sud yen shall reccive the gift of the holy Spirit. ŽeNw if
thon wouldst be savcd by Christ thon must submit te his Nvill in ail
things. Without an utifeigned- faith in the Lord sud Saviour, a sincere
repeutauce growing out of a deep sorrow for sin, sud a humble subiiis-
sien to his whole will, yen eau have ne rosi hope eof forgiveness. Do net
begin te reason wvith yourseif that some way eof your oivn will do as
well as the wsy the Lord by his Spirit thoughi Peter taughlt on pente-
cost. Thinir net eof being saved by faith alone. Faith withioct worksi
is desd, ssys the Apostle James, chap. 2 : 17. Paul writingi te the
Galatians, chap 5 : 6, affirms thus IlFor in Jesus Christ neithecr ýircumi-
cision avsileth nything uer uncircumeision:. but faith whieh works by
love." A fsith iwhiehi dees net Iead te action is eof ne avail in the ih
eof God. Thougi 'works have te be donc they are net works et' nit,
but tests of the sincerity eof our faitlî sud repentance, snd incans of
eujoyment. No werk that man eau do can menit anything from God.
iDo net imperil yeur seul by persuading yourself that though the Lord

168
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commands certain things to hc done they are not essential to our salva-
tion. The Lhord neyer does any thing which is redundant nor doos lie
comninand the penitenit sinnor or the ,aint to do anything that is not
important and boneficial. To say tlmt any of the Lord'ls conimands are
not nceded is an impeachmnent of' both luis wisdomn and benevolence.
If thon hast rpad tby bible with diligence and art truly penitent, thy
language wil1 bc, 1 Lord what wilt, tbou. bave mae to do,' and you wilt be
told to arise like Paul and be baptized and wvash away tby sins, caif-
ing on the naine of tbe Lord. Acts 22 : Il.

Let, thon, the unparalleled love of Christ constrain you to enter bis
service and nolonger despise biis goodness and merey. No longer labour
for the wvages of sin, but begin to lay up a treasure in heaven. Enter
the Lord's service ivitlu thy whole beart at once, for the Lord delighits in

willing people. Sek, the for glory, hionor, and life eternal by a life
spent in tbe Lord's service, and yen shall have thecin abundantly with-
out nioney or price and enjoy them cternally.

J. B., r

TI-IF GOSPEL 0F CHRIST-OR CIIRISTIANITY-NO. 3.

Ilaving examined the design of the history, propbesy, and poetry of
the iPatriarchial and Mosaic dispensations, -,we roverently open the New
Testament eont.ainirîg the principles and tcachings of Jesus, promul-
gatod preparatory to bis corouation and reiga in bis kingdon cstablisbed
upon earth.

WVe realize that muclu of the dark-nesiý and delusion in religious
teachIingi originate in wrong apprehiensicris of the scriptural record, sinice
the appreciation of the matchless beauty and unsearcbable riches of the
gospel dcpends upon a right division of the wvord of truthi.

The Now Testament may properly be presented in two grand divisions.
The Ist teacbing the %vorldling how te beconie a ebristian. The 2D(
bow te live a christian. The first commences with Matthew and ends
with Aets. The second commences with Romans and ends with 1Rev-
dýations. The first division may bc called the world's dopartmcnt. The
second the saints' department. Eacli division may agail bc divided
iuto two chapters, ecd having a different plaoe and given for a different,
purpose.

The first chapter of first division teaches the sinner whiat to believe
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as the great centrail proposition in religion, and includes the four Gos-
ples-the biography of the Son of God. The second cliapter of first
division teaches the sinner what to do to enter the kingdom, of Christ,f
and includes the Acts of Aposties. The first chapter contuins the Aets
of Christ, and the second the Aets of Aposties. The first contains thle
commission, and the second ehapter the developmient of it.

The second division, or saints' dlepartinenit, bias likewise two el.ap-
ters-thec first including ail the episties except lievelations, teaches
the duty of saints to one another and flcw'ise, to thecir Kin"t. Tfhe
second charter includes iRevelations, and teacbes the expectations of
the christian, the hope of everlasting,, rcst iii the home of the redccmced

-ecaven.
i T''le dcesign of a wcll writtcn book is alwvays plain and uinfigurative.
The four Gospels therefore werc not dcsigncd to inforni the worid of the
specifie laws in the kçingdomi of Jesus, for whcercver our Saviour mientions
his kzingdomn, lie enforces and illustraLes by figuriic-likzing, it fo a grain
of miustard sced, a net, a mnarriage, &c., &c., showing' clearly that it 1,
svas not the iYork of the personai mission of Jesus to develope thc na-
ture of his kingdom. in specifie terms, or to give the exact dimensions of
the gloricus edifice te be reared on the rock, Christ Jesus. Nie l'ays
down, as in the sermon on the mnount, constitutional principles, wbieh
subscquently were dcfined by specifie laws by the apostles. The fouir
Gospels develope spccifically the proposition that Jesus is the Messiali
the Saviour cf the world. This stands out in ail its native ecarncss
and power in the records of Mlattliew, Mark, L.eand Johin; short in-

deed are thecir descriptions cf character, but sufficntly cnpious toecx-
hibit nmatchless wisdoni and imparalleled perfection in the character cf
their hero. They rear an impregnable bulwark dcfying, the assaulis cf
sin, protectin1g the mnillions choosing te shielter themsclvcs from the
arch encny~ of our race. That bulivarl, consists in the principles cfi
Jesus-of universai. application in ail ages, and every latitudc-succcd-
ing after the ackznowledgced failure cf the iniighitiest minds in past ages.i
F or while the philosophers are lest in the t empest cf cartbly strife, the
resistlcss billows cf sin breaking over thcm eontinually, the majestic
person of the Son cf God riscs triumpliantly above the confliet cf human
passion, the word cf Jesus ealms the storin, and the ark sails pcaccfally
over the înighty sea cf life, the ehart cf our IRedeerner being PEI1FEcr in

Thiîs il art cf the proof-tho internai. evidence presented by the
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I Evngclstsestablisiiing the Divinity of the Son of Cod, but if tixe lWcf
and decath-the S'ayings and suffcringrs--of Jesus fail to fill fic beart
of tiie rebellions with love, indueing a, speedy surrender of body, o,
andi spirit, 'lie sinner inay look baek and rend the long lists of accu-
iLudcd testinionies prcseervedt iu the 01(1 Testamntt records be.ariîî(y
uipoti this saine lieaven-born proposition. The Old Testawcent anîd the~
four Gosp)els wcerc tiierefore designed to estabhliý, this beyond ail contre-
vcr.,y. as Johin Says "1tiese tliings ire wiittcn tîxat you ilnighit believe
th:it .Jesuis is the îIesih,"i &c. he gospel of Christ or e:liltiaxxty
oould niot be tlly presented during the persunal - inistry of Crtfor
the crosýs is an essential. elemnent in sali ation, givirg tleie ils

'Çotiinsr can bc miore inieonsistent tlîan any steipilacing, tlic coin-
pîete establislîîîîent of tlc kingdomn of Jcsus anterior to the erucifixion,
for Paul glories oily in tlîe cross, tlîat ceîîcerîiing w'Lieh Clirist spoke
but littlc, ar.d the Apostles lîad ne just concuptionis previeus to lus res-
urreetion iroîn thc dead. IIow could John the Baptist preacu the
gospel of tlue kzingdoni wlien the vital power cf tliat gospel centres in

ithe cross conecrning whliclu lic neî'er proclainîs a iugesentence!
Christ duringi bis pex-sonal xninistry ivas cornpleting the founidrtien

uipon which iras to bc reared flic Teinple of tîxe Living God, against
wlichl thegates cf lînides are neyer te prevail-to stand inuid fElic wvreck

1of enîpires and the extinction of successive systcmls cf rationialisn, as aI
nionuîîucnt cf the wisdoin and power cf the Lord our Savieur.

Christ did net bring, hastily, to a terniniation the long preparatuon
c f Patriarehis and Prophects, but exhibits in luis life and deatb and resur-
rection the reality-(since former mnessdngers onIf adumibratcd these
facts), cf alli that was figurately prcsentcd in past ages.

Wer inay learni fromn the follewing seriptures that Jesus did net per-
forin the miracles cf bis personal mission, evincifig supernalnrrdl plîysi-
cal as well as intelleetual power, in lus own nanie or by bis own author-
ity, clearly cstablishing tue proposition tixat lie was Det yet lîead cf thie
ehurcli, since affer luis gloricus coronation aIl tbings must bc donc in
the naine cf the Lord Jesus. John 5 : t2o, 43, 1 can cf mine own self do
niotluing; as 1 hear I judge, and niy judgmient is just ; beeause 1 seek
flot mine own will, but the -will of ny Fathier irlilatli sent nie.
I corne in xny Father's name and yc receive me net. lf another corne
in bis aira name, hlim will ye receive. John 10 : Q5, The w orkçs I do

inl my Fatluer's name t-hey bear witness cf me. John 14 : 10, The
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words that I spoali unto you 1 spcak net of myscif, but the «Father that
dwcllctli in me ie doth the work,. Johin 16 - 24, Hlitherte ye bave
aslzcd nothing in xny naine.

The disciples duririg the persenai ministry of Christ were tauglit te
pray in the naine of the Fathier, IlOur Fatlier who art in heavoý'n."1
The first lineo f that ever meinorial prayer, taughit te thc pious yeuing
of ail countries and clùnates by mnaternai affection and fondnes.s, COn-
tains a principle powerftil cneugh te deînolish for ever the supoirstruce-
turc reared iipen other foundat ion than Jesus giving Chiriszt the îrcr-c-
inence before lie assumes autbority vetdi h boec i ternl

Jesýus during his porsonai ministry upen earth was inet coronatcd
King. Johin 7 : 3,But this spake hoe cf the Spirit which tbey that
helievo on Iiîmi should roceive, for the holy Ghost was not yet given,

jbecause that Jesiis was net yot glorified. Jesus was net gloriflod bc-
cause the giving cf the Spirit wvas one cf the evidoncos cf the faet;. the
Spirit was not givon during bis personal mission. But Acts 2 : 32, 33,
deelares it most plainly. This Jesus bath Gcd raiscd up whcrcof wo
all arc witnosscs; therefore boing by the right lîand cf Ceod exalted andJ
baving reccivod cf flic Fathieî the promise of the Spirit ho bath bhcd
forth. this which. yo now sec and hear.

X\Te must look to the laws cf the glerified Savieur if Nve wislh te hc
subjeets cf bis reign. Christ iwhile upon earth nover inade L-nown the
conditions cf pardon te the world plainly and froc frein figure, ner didi
ho ever 1)reclaim thoin uufigurativcly until given offleýially to bis apostles
provieuis te bis ascension.

The objjecter thon flrsthat aIl mnust bo bazard and uncertainty if !
Our blcssed Savicur did net fix the conditions hy public preclamatienis
befvre thc captieus scribe and hypecritical. Pharisce-that the encinies
cf thc Son cf Ced mighit bo appcalcd te in attestation cf the wonder-
ful facts as wcii as cxcccdingly dcliiglîltfui conditions cf the gospel!
Aniswcr:. There is as nauch cortaiinty ef tli, divinity cf the conditions
cf salvation, as tboughl the iRodeciîner Lad publicly prcached. them j
during bis porsonal mission. Tho saine Spirit cf trnith is te control

tfli ind cf chosen inesson gers ; and if it ivas trufliful. whcen animatingî
the mind cf Jesus, it lied ho equally reliabie whon rmeving tlic apos- 1
ties te publîsh tho glad. tidings in mnany cf the living languages cf

Before departing after having comupleted-the foiudatien cf tlie clris-
tian churcli, lie commissions ambassaders or ministers pienipotentiary



to make k-nown, the conditions of saivation, or figurativcly to rear the
temuple of the living God upon the foundation first completed-that,
foundation was -Jesus-lhis Divinity and Mcsesiahisip--the inost won-
derful proposition ever presented to the consideration of mai). A
divine proposition illust have divine proof-proposzition and proof mutiq
bc hiomozeinlous ; therefore, these apostles miust of necessity be e-loélhed

twith supernaturai power, that thcir message inight receive that eonfir-
inationl necessary ; doing wondcrs, exhibiting signs, and hecali-ng the
sick, and finally nianifesting a mniatebless dispiay of supernatural. phys-

ic anditeilectuai power. iright hcre, we have two classes of crrorists.
The one affirming that there way bc ainbassadors without ceredentiais;
the second couitending that t hese apostolie displays of power mlust con-
tinue during ail tiine. Answer -Should a man appear in an earthly
court without credentials iii harmony with the dignity of the govern-
mnent hoe claimied to represent, hoe would be rejeeted as an imnpostlor.
But liaving proper credentials, wheu he exercises his powers in framing
Iaws and chaiigingr boundaries-those proclaiming those laws or malzing
kunown those boundaries are not ambassadors but merely ministers
uliah-iun known wliat lias already became a law-which may be the
preroga,ýtive of any orderly citizen withbout credentials.

So inessengers eoming, from Christ must have their credentials in
harniony with the lofty dignity of the kingdomi o? the Son o? God:
and how ca n God prove any proposition unless by miracle? Mlan
eati prove bis word truc ; and eannot the infinite and Eternal God ; if
so, hIow, wv ask again, unless by mîiraeulous deuloxstration ? The
apiosties having confirmcd their hieaven-bora miessage, tîmere eau ho no

nd of other aiassadors, since they eau give no nOw law or bring
110 uew lle,,sage, aujjj ail that -WC have uow to do is to proelaimi to the

1siinfui w-orld the glad tidings of saivation confir.ned by G od's Spirit and
sealed by the blood of Jesus.

There eau be no nexv amubassadors; for no man eau now adid to or
take froîn the oracles o? truth ; but should an ambassador of God ever
appear to our race, -no mxan with ordinary "lparts"' woifld heed his
1-i 'A~on or message uuiess divinely attcstcd!

jTbe second class o? errorists affirmi tiiot miraculous power sbould
continue duriug ail ages-the wonderful developmients of apostolie time;

hecaling the siek, raising the dead, to be a part of the religious exerciseJo? the cIhurch of Christ upon earth. Answer -,The desigua of a miracle

THU CHRISTIAN BANINER. 3M
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is to eonfirrn a divine proposition ; and w'hen it is once established it is
forever ixed as a faet.. It înay bc callcd the Ilautograpli of tule A?-
xigbý,ty,"1 and when lie once tlîus iudclibly attaches bis signature, it is
not neccssary to repeat the, demionstration. M1arkz 10 .20, 'Andt1i y
ivenit forth and prcachced cevery whicrc, the Lord worhin-, with thieini ,and
confirrniug the W'ord withiý ius following.' If the Lord wvas continually

i<rîivilu" îîcw revelations, thon cachi should receive a divine confirmation.
Andi as wve have but oine will of Codi, whcn that is establishied as truc,
authentie, andi genuine, it i cnougb, and any more proof would lessen
Our respect for its author, liiLe an individual afirmiing a proposition
,1a11i proving it clcarly, andti hn contiuually repeating the proof andi
additig, as thoughi it coulti not Le iucontcstibly establislied.

But the objecter says it ighýlt be estabhish cd to those living in thât'
agce but not to us ; it rests entircly upon testiulony and is not a matter

*of knowledge. Aîîswer: Faithi is as reliable as linowledge andi is thie
leading principie of life, the mnost universal. in its b2arings upon huinan
happiness. I believe as confidently thiat arsenic voimd poison, as

*though I were experiencivig its deathly effeets. Knowlcdgie -%ould flot
inipress the fact uny more Ibrcibly. Tlîat it is of most unii'ersal appli- J
cation is evident, for cvcry stc-p in lifc is talzen in faitlî, believing thiat

*We wilI reacli sonie objcct. Grain is scatttered ini faiLli. E very crop i
hiarvesteti in faith. iSo e-vcry act is largely iinpregnated 'with faith.
Every resuit baseti upon the past, and too the experieuces of otliers
controling the destiny of the millions now living, is effective by faith.
T hus it is the strongest priîîcipleceontroling thle Iluinan lieart, and
christianity should thercfore lic base i upon it. ilad i irael s continueti
tliey wvould liare Iargely wveaký-iee their legitiînate fore,,, fqjr thcy wouiid
be no more wonderful thail the apparent rising of the sun, exciting noi
surprise or awakzening imo attention, aithougli t'le arrangement of this
order in physical cetion, ý as one of the inighiticst displays of power
conceivable. lIt now is the course of nature, and is universally expeet-
-là. lDid we see the dead risc every day or year it would likewise as-
sunie this place ini the order of events, andi ne inig it say that it was no
proof that the bible Cine froin Goti, beczanse aposties attcsted thecir com-
mission by sucli displays ; for -%e say we sec the saine thiugs now

0ruh by those who elaim not to, bc aposties and who bave no mesage,
anti it lias been so for past ages. Thus taking from God the possibility
of attesting for ail time a divine proposition.
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So, there is the mnost absolute certainty in christianity; c very step
ibeing dcfended and fortified, that the believer miay safcly walkz the
1pilgrinagc of carth, bcliolding the star of Betlehem through Uthc cloud

int q xa gather ai-ound in darkncss, or the soul inay be, satisfied witli
th conpctns of this system, wlicn the world's resources fail to *sat-

isthe c 'foigstr more cîîduring treasuires-.
Chirist left the world before the finaI proclamation ofrthe systcml-blut

he icît ambassadors (2 Cor., 5 20 )-licchosen meni of Christ wcero
cndlowed witli power froin on hiigli (Lukc :24: 49,) In their speecht

itbecy follon'cd tic dlictation of thcli Spirit of truth (Acts 2 :24) Christ1
i kuwise affinis tixat lic wilI secnd the eomfortcr (Jolin 14 - 2G and lie

wilI bring ail thimgs to their remembraîicc wbatsoevcr lie had Faid unto
jtheîx---"l have given tbcmith Uivords thou hast given ine and tlîeyI

h'croccivel them."1 So the apo.ities spo'b-e the words .Jcsus taunglît tixen,
r(Ilitrie i calil by U'ic direct initcrpo.sitioî of pa'lb i - thle Spirit of G cd.

1ihe gosipel of Christ or ehristiaiiity proiier commences with the rc- 1
nîariuble distourse delivercd by the Apostle Peter, during Peutccostc,,
flicd %vithi the -Siriit of God as proîniised by the Savorprcvious to his

Txerc for thc first time in tbe würld's history wcrc t1he conditions of
ipardon actuciliy nîndle to the multitude tlirough the blood of Jesus or
by his atlorà:,Y. The lives of patriarelîs, the trialg, iîîcrtyrdoms, and
iseuils finia a, g!rou onsîuîiima-tioci on this riemorable occasion.
1ierue %v2 End the go.qpel of the 'kiîgdouu in ail its fuincss and pc'lexr,
die S'-oit cffGod sittung upon the tliroiie of is Fatiier reiguis 1fliîverszLI

Mcirîover binsterrestriail aud ce!ef4st il flilorlous Sv-'cm or
trutil cide perfect ini Jesus, the churel'. of tille living Gol establiied,

1 the g-reat, aiud ilxaiver:sal antidote of sin p1repred, ready to flow likcriv-
c rs of water Caroc'gh a dcscrt place, the w'crld re:ieucd, the climiax of ail

tIDa isgc great, and gracions reclced 1 Thie dv'ptlis of tlie xîîighty

,-aofl ve cdiv( iii mnaus redcinplt*ion, and now peacefully wc sprcad
car saîhi noviu -o;'r its surface as passexîgers for paradise.

On tis cventftil da.y o? Pentecost, remission of sins iwas for the flprstjtinie iii Uie history cf our race prcachcd ini the naine of Jesus. lXfor-,
bis'eeusunLuire .:49, Christ teliss1Lis apostlcs to tarry in Jeru-

jsrdcîîî and wait for nmiraculous endownct--- that repentance cnd e
mission of sins sh-ould be preached in bis naine ainong ail nations,
beg iinc a,- Jcrisaleiu." This setties the matter beyond a]! contro-Jversy that there was no remixusion of sins ini thc nme of Jesus before
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this ; that is, actual remission-ail bef'ore in Patriarchal, Jcwishi, and
John's dispensations ivas prospective, Chrit hinisolf bcing autbority;
for if pardon could be procured without the actual bb.,od of Jesus in
any case during any zzge, Patriarchial or Jewish, or during the personai
nîinistry of Jesus, then it raighit thius bo obtaincd in every case, and
the dcath of Jesus would bc a solen inockcry, dying beeause lic could
flot comuiand the coliorts of heaven to hclp in cscaping the tortures of
impious persecutions. Let us not IcaI) forward, unlcss wc, know where
wc may land, for many thus going onward land theinscives as well as
those following in ine-xtricable habyrinthis of error. We hiope that the
spirit of meckncss inay manifest, itsclf in looking over thc words of
Jesus, realizing that they are able to fill the heart ivith corufort, in time

jand cternity. W.T. I~s.

WIREST NOT THE SORIPTUIIES.

For tlie Cliristkin Danner.
The Seriptures of the Old and New Testaments form. a transcript of

the Divine i\ind ; from whichi we gain ail of eut liiowlcdgc of the
will of God, and of his graeious purposes conccrning, us. They convcy

aknowledge. of ail things thuat pertain to life and godliness. To crr,
through ignorance of them, wben se thoroughily furnishcd unto ail good
works, is a crime wc shouid biush. to bo guilty of. Yet notwitlistanding
the blessings of thc gospel, and the solemn warnings not to pervertit,
there, is ne book the people feci s0 frc te interpret te thcir likiug, as
the bible.

Some time, since in conversation wittlî a friend, I tished hhn why
1protestants differed s0 rnuùh in their interpretations of the bible. His
reply was ; I suppose that everybody is just like, me ; 1 have a tbeory
te support, and whien I read, 1 read te establish that theory: and if 1
find a passage that I cannot bcnd te it, I call it a inystcry and let it go."

This confession se frankly made, strongly inipres,.ed my mind ivith
ithe importance of our speaking as the oracles of God ; rather than

bending tlîem te, speair our theories. IIow many an honest seul bas
misscd the narrow path that leads te life, by bcing tauiglit a thcory and
the practice of bending thie seriptures te prove it.

I have ,often heard people in relating their experience maire some

istrange applications of scripture by way of provirig their experience a
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scriptural one. 1 have heard the following language: "1Wlicn the
Lord converted xny soul, it was not for anything that, I had donc or
could do. 1 tricd to buihi a hiope upon iny morality and my respecta-
bility in couuuunity ; but xny righlteoitsness camne so far short of the
righiteousness cf God, that 1 blushied to think of it, andi 1 cried out in
xny distress, ' Lord save or I pcrisb.' Then and not tili then I seenucd
to hear a stili sinall voice wvhieh said, ' staiid still, and sec the salva-
tien cf the Lord.' A flood of lighit seenied to burst iu upon my soul
aud I feit that Il was a ncew ereature. OId things passed away and all
things scniied new to me.",

Yoncderfuil discovery ! A child cf grace, and wby?" licard a still

salvoice say, ' stanid stili and sec the salvatica cf the Lord.' Before
1 had becu biiding on niy own rigIîtcousncess, but the Lord Lad mcrcy
o1 nie, and bade iec ease îny efforts, and stand stili, and cnjey the
salvation that hie had preparedI." Whierc is such an experience recorded
in thc bible? The voice cf thc Spirit as lie spaze, througli the apesties,
sa.id te those prielzed in the heart, "lRepent and be baptized .. in the
naine cf Jesus Christ, fer tue remnission cf sins." Thius -in eldcn tinies,
pple Il believed aadc turacd te the Lord." Acts Il :21.

Bat thc question rnay be asked, is it net written, "lstand stili and
1sec the saivation cf the Lord?2" I answcr, No. Net in connexion with
anytbing like the above. The seripture ne wherc beolds eut thc idezi
cf staiding- sitl Ie cijey the salvation cf the Lord. When Israel cern-
plained te Iloses for bringiug thien eut iute the wiiderness te die, Exed.
14 i *3, I 4, "lMoses said unte the people, fear net ; stand stili and see
the salvatioa cf the Lerd, whiclî wc will shoiw te you te-day ; fer the
E gyptians whoin ye bave seen te-day, ye shall sec theui again ne more
forever."1 But was salvation te be eijeyed in standing stili ? Ne. "The
Lord said te o e, wherefore criest theu untô me ? S.peak te the
eilidren cf Israel, thalt lley -ojoi-ia),d; but lift iliou Up thy rod, and
streteli eut thine band over the sea, and divide it: - nd the eildren cf
Israel shali go on dry land through the niidst cf the sea."1 They
ebeyel bun iiu whorn thecy believed, aud whiat was the result? Let

jExcd. 14 r 30 answver. "1 Tnus, Uic Lord savcd Jsrael that day out cf
Uic bauds cf i,"gptians, and Israel saw the Egyptians dead on the sea
shore."1 Isracl. was frecd frein the oppressive band cf Pharaohi, when
they were baptized unte Moses, in the cloud and in the sea. Theyjqtood stili and saiv the salvation cf the Lord, in the channel through
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the Ried Sea. Thcy obeyed the the word,"I go forwîLrd," and eîzjoyed it.
Thecir salvation was just as nîncli of the Lord, as thioughl hi lhad

sent angcls antd literally ciirried thein ever thie watcr. The Lord
devised the plan of thicir rcdemzption, and made it, kiîown, ziuJ( tldi
thein lîow to cnjoy it. Israel iincrited nothing in walkin, iii the wv
pointe(l out. It was no i~ nything thiat, lsrael did ;but oftb
.Lord's own nicrcy lie saved themî frorn the biand oie t1iteir op)prcSs;ors.

R-eader, art thou an alien front God, aînd afraid to talze hlmi at bis
word, lest it be said thiat you scelk salvation by workzs, and flot by fitath
iii Jesus Christ? Fear not ; lie lias donc for 3-ou what lie did l'or Lal
le lias Joue for you whiat Von Could not do for yoursclf. Let ine Snv
to yon, stand still and sec the salvation of die Lord ; whicht lie l.iaS
provided for ail ien. Yon wcre doorncd to die on accoutit of sin ; but
Jesus lias (lied for you. Yon were condeined for your sins ; but Jesus
lias arisen for your jttstificatioir, Your sins have separated yon froua
God; but Jesus is at tce righit hand of (bd, to interuedo fir ail tlîo3c
who, will conic to God by hinm. All this bas been dono l'or you, nnt
for any ivorks of righitcousncss whilh yon hiad donc, for you are a sin-
D er. But I-le, hoknew no sin, becarne sin, or a s-otrgfor uq,
t1iat we rnighit bc miade the rigliteousncs.i of Jd in hlm. lie noir
ask-s yon to take Mis yolze upon yon aud lcarn of hît. H-e assyon
te conifess withi your mouth, that lie is the Crithe Son of GOd., thue
Saviour of men. Do you beliove Iilmi to be such? Thon hie cails upon
you to own Iiîjun in his dcath, wvlicre ail forsook hlm. lienee tlic Ian.

guLage, Il Thoerore we arc bvuried Nvith hinm ny baptisin jud (bth.
Wlicn faith lias led you to confess witb the mnouthi. auJ to omi l ii
bis Je!ath ; lie then rec1uircs that wht v on do iii word or deed, tù
do ail in the -naine of the Lord Jesus. giviiig thanks to Gel Uic Father
by hum. If likec lsracl you have stoodl still anîd seen thue siai
of tie Lord, thoen do as imral did, Il jrar, and en-ýoy it. Aîîd
the great Shepherd of flic slîep wil guidc you iii obedience te bi5
wilI. A. B~. G.

31ISSIONAJIY SOCLEIJES, NO. .i

l3efore'our mind's eye wc have on the one haud the Lord's elhurch
and the duty of the churclh in a specifl splierc ; and on tho other inI
contrast wc have the missionary structure in the forni of a society, its
base, framework, furnishings, aud oporatiens. lu caudor aud in good
conscieuce we arec ornparing these. We are not fixing our oye uiponl
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more circuistances or incidentais, but we are dealing with chief oe-e
mneRts, constitutionai principles, and rudimentals. Take as an illustra-
tion a, very common mode of argument relative to a meeting house. Is
there a logical novice hiaving soul enougli to be saved, or wbo bas com-
iion or uncomumon sonse, who will confound a meeting bouse or the
building of one with the Lord's worship ? The Lord asks bis frieiids
te asscemle-t.,ils them. when-what for-and furnishes models to guide
themi; and whether they Ileet on a bull or in a valley, on drjOland. or
on a bog,, on the sea or on the shore, in a bouse built for the purpose

or ini a cotamon dwellingy, in a cellar, parler, garrot, or in a room, square,
roui)à, three-eornered, or oval,, are eircumstanees as littie affecting, the
sanutions of heavon concerning assembling and worsbiping as whother
the worshipers wear white dres~ses or black, woolen or linon, buttoned
or tied about the body.

.1at liad the Lord given a model for assemibling at a particular kind
cf plc2 the hour tu meet, and the shape of the place of meeting,
these înate-rs would uot bave been incidentais, but cardinals-the non-
recognition ut' which iould amount te disloyalty.

Iii ne-arly every attempt wve have witnessed to kecp the missionary
fraincwork frein topling over, there is ati evident cenfounding of pria-
tirn'es with incidentais", ail attenipted fusion of biblical elements vith
i ma-rc circunist.antials; and evcu the worthy and devoted friend who,
liaslbeen excliaugfing sentiments witli us, lieeps net a cîcar lino botween
the.,2 vcry différent, things. It is doubt]css time te pay a dcgree cf at-
tclntion te thi.s înixing up cf vital elements with iinere accidentais or

prnlet~as.Let1 us erzenplify by what the ' Revicw' affirmied at the
I.0 Oscf hi-- first reiînarks lupon our five inquiries. A oburch sends for
bimi to laber. Hie ges. 11e labors. A brother 'x'aises' somethinf;

'p t ul't reimunerate 1M. Then the question is asked, ' Who
ithinks of~ takiing down, lis Bible and lookzing for directions who te write
1for, when1,ý to have the meeting, wbere te have it, &c'Sueh is the

pictur-e and suci the rcasoning our good brother brings te us, adding,
Our inissionary atrî'anieiements are cf the sanie nature.' If se, lot us

say. they are certaiily vcry loose, disjeinted, aguie-like, and noed the
i deo,,,r ; but uiotwithstandingy whiat is bore affirmed, very many nmen cf

elear ini wiil easily dsngihbetween the untaughbt procedure cf a
s or.f the i1,,,rd and the operations of a society wholly built upon a

che*1(f corner atone cf expe-diency.
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We proposec reviewing the precoding rcssoninoe the Lord's oraclcs in
hiand. 1 . NVho should bc sent for to labor in the gospel ? The di1vine
ereed Inwr.le iwho lins the word'I of salvation to deliver ; a worlr.
inlan able to preaeh Uice won( . WThethieî Phlipi, Titus. Errett,lkde
ton, Franklin, or Olipliant Le sent for, providcd --Il tLhese know and Ca")

proelaim the gospel, is not to bc bronghit into tlhe aceount. Not nx~ior persons, but worlzincii, are to be thonghit of wheîîi G-od's worl: i.i toi

j b excïited. Ilere cornes in Uie cardinal difference between za prineiple
and a persou, a worhinan and :i narne, a biblical eleinent and a niere
cireuinstantial. Ience the Bible is to bc takeni down, uuiless already
understood, to examine who is to be sent for when gospel workç is to bc
donc. 2. Whien to have a mleetinig. Takeû Paui's tirne; when a door
is open ; or Jesus' ruie, who spahe as the people %were, disposed to Loar.
So decides the Bible. 3. Whiere to h1ave a meieting. ilave it prec*Eirly
where the people sit iii darkness and need the lighit, t'le dloor being
open to let the ligbt stinie forth. The Blookç settlos this. 4. IIOw tbe
brethren should contributc. Accept the l)riimitiv~e exzampijle, putting the
funds for the saered work into Uthe saered treasury, not 'riiî'soine.
thingY stealthily or 1 privately.' Are mnen ashianed of Christ ? Or %vill
friends of the Lord only contribute utnder a liot-bath imipulse? S'îotild
not gospel liberality Le put upon a basis or faitlh and love, "-?d not iipon
expediency ? Christ's chosen ivill Le carcftil te contribute by jàxjh,
giving as to the Lord, and not.1 'raise' fuiîdb in a private or personal
manner, on the spur of Uhe moment, conmerciallv, and then give to a
particular person beeause their fuisor feelings have been captvated-
by Iirui. There is too) littite faithi and toc :siight a mnixture Of pure zeal
iii this for those whlo have a healthy tliirst and a kecen appetite for tho
rigrhteousness of Ch1rist.

lIn this way, then, workîng rîglit auJ left, drawinf! a elear Uine

betwe fised prineiples anJ mere personals or casuals, we not onfly
genteelly strike one brace froîn the franie of the inissionarv temple, but
likewise, 'wlin y elle saine rlide,' me 1may miluite witlî destructive
power one huudred or onle thousanli othier:s of likte sýhape and Use. Buti

the3 frequenat and altogetherriaepular confounding eî sur.pLurîl elernacnim
Nvith uniaiportant accidentaIs orieintli'tegotne, ne,

and persozîs, furaishies us vith ohclbrre f extra recfflned re!iigOts
troason and mu't*tu-les of warui worshipers ivhose devtotions take the
form. and texture of their tzzlen-is, zod ta;tc.s in the piiudetial depart.

ment. Prineiples neyer change. 1Prudenùitials arc eeasclcessiy ehanging.
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Th~'two chapters arc a.i distinct as the Lordýs poliey and the pulsa-
tionis of, the pa~glîur. 1>erehilec it . not too ilitili ti) -1-sQrt that
:11 the ilevcees, tencts, and cw4tois foein to the Clîi-:ýtia11 i.nstituti.oYn,

thie new sehelIcnC at the city of Cinicinnati, are the natîwal anid neccsar-Y
liruluet of a prect-iual non-discernuient of the duffercîîce bcýtvc prin-
Clus and renýltials anîd a mai.tter-ot'-fitct einploynie-ît of prudontial,
in dhe room andl ýýead of princi~ples. And to clevate a incre prudentiat
to the rank of an authorized and eontroling pî'iîiiple, niust, moner or
later, not only takze the ~.tîout of the reforîîîiatory plka of auy people,
bat c..ntially thougla g rad ual niai, corru pt, and destroy thiem as8

Otrgnize-d Iuinan pmrdenc at Cincinnati, is, therefore, with us,a
forb~~îi~am diastou elinetsince the grandest work in the worid,

die chiuf eriterri:ýe of the Lord's religion, is proposel- to be executed
by %visdoiii workiqg on a basis of iuntauglit grace.
Inivilual diberilimnating prud-2nce is ilot Only allowable but requisite.

(X this wù have exaimples, if %ve mnisttake îîot ; or at lcast wve have
insýtances quitc o 'the pi)hî t recorded ia the ' dear farnily l3ible' that
to frcqntittlly lies cltieJly on the sheif. Wien tha beloved and dlisin-

tî tdPaul was. about sotting ont frona lus religrioiis abode at ý-ntioeh
to evs the nftieChurehes which ho, and bis co-wor-lzoers hiad
IpItintedl, bis D.: nabas, was auxious to have the coin-
P-zny and services o' brothler John Mark, who, on a previous occasion,
lid showîî inîseif los.s zeaious than other laboi-ors. Pzul therefore,
tioieuted. Barîiabas lioç ever insistedl. Hlere ivas a difference on a
duýeretionary question. Iherc is ample rooni for this individual frec-
dona in the ebhristian eeonom.y. But ii a mnssionary Society had existed
in ntolthe dispute baetwen thesc two laborers would not bave hiad
sCOpe; foi' thei fands and eboi(c of thie diseretionary organization or

i,ssio nary 13oard' v.ould hiave scttlodl who were to go forth. But Pauil
!m]. bis raind.-Barualbas bis mind. 'ie apostle's discretion was ini
fuvor of Sulas, and tihesc Ùwo wetoff to-, labar together. Evau geiist
Bariîaba5ý, aftcr a toueli of sbrîtsin wbieh, like sonie other good
Jaborersý, lie sbomeibnsl too bastv, çexereised bis prudence in inakz-

iogeucc f Mark, 'Ud th1ý pair of wvorknien procededi to thc workz
Ini eoinpany. Sncb is a, samîple or individuai diseretion within the
xcope oe the, iaIrclriiîg. ere, is iLnother. Apolios w.ain lUcoin-
pany witli P>aul upon an o;ccalioni, and thec apostie 'ivas earnîcst in ask-iug
tite eIo(iUenL spe ce mouakie lis- wa-iy to Corijithi to labOZ thterC. J3ut
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the apostie in referring to it afterwards franlily says, ' it was not hiq
wilI to, go at that tixue.' Do not, these circumstances clcarly eviince
that there is a legitirnate sphcere in which discretion may be cercised
-that it has a eircumfcrencc of its own?1 And is not tAie reason,
apparent to evcry studious mind ?

As howevcr the powcrful ecrgine in its pulsive operations needs a
safety-valve, so we necd a safe ' licc- mb to kicep us from collapses -and
explosions with our high pressure discretionaries : for evcry son of Adani
is a child of lus fâther, and therefore thinks kis discretion is preciscly
the sort for hirnself and everybody cisc. A primitive rule or princi.
pie cornes in here and inakes ail things work happily and safèly t-

NEVER TO PUTr THF GRACF OF i'RUD'1N1'E Wi!1UMIIAVE HAMI PUT A M!E.

But even on the score of prudence would it not be better to, disbaüd
ail the jostling whecels of the missionary collcc:ing scheine and talc
the old methold actively rccornxnnded by unerring wisdlomAi od
ing, to our aritlîrntic it is sitnply impossible for a missionary cstablish.
ment to colleet so great a fund as the brotherbiool ýtn Nvtihiiu it.
The disoretion tlat cails for a socicty such as~ wc arc rcviewing, deinands,
we believe, an annual convention, a ycar]y rcport, and an agit or
agents payable in imissionary funds. Say that oniy :)()i eMuc-ttes
attend the annual assenibly, at an average of à dys eacli. 1 II)t 
above the mark to put down cach brothcr's days' attendwit ziu

journeyiug as ivorthi to hin . 'f'lic tixne therefore of flt
friends we will put at S,ý40 Their traveling cx-penscs, vrgg
the fur and near, we may say will suin up) to :i 10 ecb. M til ;yi
this sumn by the nuier of delegates, the amioiint is l'iThe
convention therefore, in time and attendant expenses, will cost :>

pcr year.
Then the sccrctary is to bc paid froin $600 to $800 ; a large Pcjior

is to bo printcd ; and an agent or agents nist have bis or their rcward.
Let us ho moderate and say that this cîapter of expeuditurc w i1le

only M,0) evcry twelve nionths. T1he woringi,), expense., ni' fli
society's operations will therefore bc about $7,i000yayt.pmîî
pal part of which, by scriptural procedure, could bc turiied cee;digl

izing profit.

If it bc affirined that the convention subserves more than one p;urloaze,
anid that the incrcascd zeal which it inspires is ta be taken into die
account, wc risk littie in again protcsting. Wiicre docs thc ze& corie
froua ? Ils it produced by as well as in a human socicty, and1 àa L e
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aceording to, thielnowlcde(ge couveycd to us bylheaven's favor; and it
is certain thiat no one is avowedly partial to this sort. Whcnece then
the sqourco and what the ehannel of this greater zeal ?-docs it flow out
of the nid gospel thirotighI a new prudential arrangement ? Much as
ouiraffection streams out to brothicr Franklin for tu1le truth's sake, we
are not, able to accept of bis doctrine of inecascd or purer zeal througli
the inissionary Society. Wrle heartily disown it. Will hie bc invited to
rcview the who1e-souied and wide-sprcad activity of the Jeruýalemn zeal,
ut wbiehi we treated in essay No. 5, and thcn erp1aizi how the most ap-
proved inis-mionary society arrangements could brighiten or widen the
zeal of sucli brethiren ?
IIlence, in view both of the cost and of the untauglit character of the
rccently ordained collecting and bargaining operations, w e would, if a

believer in ehureh resolutions, recommnend the Lord's friends therein
interested, to move, and adopt as follows :-' iResolved, that we will put
into the treasuries of the congregations of which we are inembers the
worth of the time and funds we have usually spent in attending the
missionary convention; also, put into said treasuries ail that we are
able to contribute for the Lord's worlc, as stewards of his manifold
favor, and the RFSr May be plaeed in the treasury of the soeiety based
and built upon human wisdom.'

Look at the new soeiety fromn another stand-point. Some years ago
Dr. Barelay, an efficient and noble man, was sent to Jerusalem as a
'miissionary.' Tbhree or four not, very large companies of usually pros-
perous brethren, vworkingç unitedly by gospel zeal and liberality, eould
have sustained brother Barclay. But the snissionary Society which
sent Mim appealed to the friends everywhere ini North America to oh-
tain funds to bold up his hands in the work, and seemed to exert all its
force to supply the wants of this one workman. But we know that
sueh an argument is, legitimately, very limited in its bearing : for
wvhether the Society be successful or non-,suecessful in gathering the
needful', it is stil to be viewed as 'la ereation of the brethren,' living,

moving, and having its being in an element, in whioh, we honestly
conclude, no0 gospel Society Should live or operate.

-NO. S.-
D. 0.

M~ost pleasingé wdu]d it he to wait and have more of the company and
assistance of the inuch esteemed 'iReview' whilo examining the recent
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arrangements for mission service. This hoivcver is a luxitry net now
enjoyable. Since thee opening montb of the present year, the fervent
and always acceptable 'lteview' lias furnishced ils witli a dozen Iiues in
response te a few brief questions, and eue short article subsequently.
Four times four issues eof the Weclzly at Cincinnati have given lis these
two reluctant or eheerful instahuents by w'ay of' hclpiiug onyard thie
workz of scrutiny. Our missionary timepiece is evidently faster in this
latitude. As the close of 1858 ivili be the close of' seven years of tlie
Banner, and as it is among the possibles that wo may deliberately fold it
up after its seven years' eampaigning, there is a necessity for bcing active
in layiug before ail whom we eau reaeh a part of our capital stock on

fthe missionary questien.
Whatover others may thiuk, say, or do in reference te a socicty whiieh

jis miade by devoted men, we increasingly realise that the Lord will hold
ius responsible individually fer our utterance and action. In things per-
taining te expedieney, we can, at lcast soxuctinies, miove contrary toou
own judgment because et' a share of estecm for others ; but iu matters of
principle wc are steadfastly unwihliug te yicld te auy man or body Of,
men this'side of thee celestial court. Net from prejudice but rnm pru.
cîple we are opposed, stiffly and steadily opposed, te missionary socie.
tics. Openly and above board we avew, that if we were able te place
the Cincinnati mission temple, from base te top, on board a steamer,;
barge, or coal-beat, and dispatch it te tIhe Gulf of Mexico, we could take,
an instrument more sacrcd than a buglebern and sound a trunmp lil]ie
.ieliriam and Moses when they witncsscd the IEgyptians fatally encom-
passcd by a flood of wvaters. And yet, lu the presence cf Ilim who
k(nows ail things, can any eue tell what persenal. advantage or disad-
V autage te, us whether the missionary tabernacle stands or fahis

But the intelligent and generous 'iReview' eau afferd te let us deliver
our testimeny and use our examinîng probe frecly. A large majority
of the writing and spcaking brcthrcn are doubtless orthodexly vitb;
him in this chapter et' pro-ecdings; and tberefore, se far as a inajoritr
ean determine truth or grace, the .latcly approved and favored seheme
is net la danger.

We have -omne spccialiy soiemn matters te toueli upon lu this essay-

lu lookçing, a litie deeper ia erder'to sce the radical dlefection fron
twhiehi springs the dubieus zeal that rears the mission structure, we iay
se the tap-reot errer which nourishes inany an outgrow'th of mix(d
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carnality and spirituality, assorted. lu sucli singular proportions ini
these very perilous times ivlicul the works of the flesl and the works of
the Spirit, do, in numerous cases, to, the popular eye, wear the saine
dress. Perchance some, who arc inclincd to opposition to the disciples
may rejoice iu the observations wve arc about offering ; but if they thus
incline, their rejoicing xnay speedily be turncd into mourning by consid-
ering that they themselves necd reformation.

Wtîy is it that individuals and churches are not practically disposed
without cxciting appeals and a ncw set of operatives to send the gospel
over the land and over 'regrions beyond' 1 The reply is brief. It is
simply yet cniphatically bccause those, individuals and ehurches set so
slight a value on the gospel ; nay, ini plainer ternis still, it is liecatise
ihey are notjully turned to the Lord and Saviour. It is no pleasure to,
express it, but we require to testify it, that inen lu these *present ' last
daye' are flot converted or turned to, Jesus. Let us illustrate:

iBrethren Nimbletongue and Glibspeeeh, who are full of usual zeal,
under psy of so mucli par day, arrive accordirig to announcement in a
settiement narned Sinners' Corners. They preach. They are thcm-
selves, though able to speak fluently and forcibly, not thoroughly skill-
cd iu the first and subsequent lessons of the gospel; and hence it is the
simple truth to, say that they are very imperfeet instructors. They
labor seven, ten, or twelve days ; at the end of which a ineasure of ex-
citement is visible. The laborers have kept steadily in view one thing
-the bringing out the greatest possible number of persons by confes-
sion aud immersion. Thc speakers have laid before their hearers some
excellent and scriptural concep tions-somne capital guns have been fired
at 'the sccts'-smart and powerful anecdotes have donc something in
the work-appcals and exhortations copiously and meltingly delivered,
are brouglit te bear on the hearer to determine hlm to repent and be
imniersed, with the annexed promise of salvation. Forwarà corne a
score of persous, impelled by well sroused feelings partly produccd «by
thc imperfectly developed gospel they have hecard and psrtly produed
by their peculiar physical, mental, and moral nature wrought upon by
past 'or present eclesiastie influences. They are imrnersed for the re-
inissien of sins; and a calm looker-on, would, ivithout rnuch prejudice,
conelude that both teachers sud pupils regsrded the immerz:ion snd
aceomapaniments as freeingr tbern froru sins past, present, and prospective.1

Next morning these converts risc, from slumber, put their working
elothes on, aud enter upon the usual round of planning and toiling for
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earth's store of food, raiment, and shelter, as thlough, n othing liad ap.
pened. ihey taili, purpose, worlz, inake tighlt-hialidcd bzirgains, and
behavo exaetlv as [-i tiine past; and at the end of tivelve months they
xnay be able to boast that tlieir recligion lias not cost them ne 1 liout's
loss of time and not one half doliar's worth of anything.

Nowv, if the auigel Gabriel shiould appear at our ofic this momenIt
and tell us that these were turned to Jesus the Divine Master, loved
hiin and obeyed huîn and delightcd in bun, we eouid flot credit the
message. Talze, thoen, sucb subjeets of the kýingdloin as thiesc,-take
another portion who are so far superior that they viIl talk religion a
littie and express very pions feelings oc,-asionally, but whose spirituality
is nearly ail 'talk,' and 'feel'-take sonie others who are 'williiug to
evince their affection for Jesus by 'wior-kiing that which is well pleasing

ib is sight,' but at the sanie time are strongly iînpressed witb the
efficiency of eorganizations' sucb as they formerly loved and uscd while
sb ong bretbren of other scbools,-take ail these well disposed mnen, we
sail say, the avowed subjeets of the Chief Prince, and is it not easy to

fperceive that if there is any 'missionary' labor performed it niust bu by
sonie extra and showy plan ; sonie metbod extrinsie of the gospel?

iAnd is it flot as easily preeeived that if thiese saine religions friends
work in any chapter of ebristian goodness either for theniselves person-i
ally or for the benefit of their immaediate neiglibors, they require ' belpsf
and governments' extra the institutions of heaven ? And is it not eicn

sthat tbey need artificial life-preservers on dry land, erutebesý, pr 0P5î
beits, straps, and stays ail around, and even tben scarcely able to stand,
mmucl ess walk or work ? The gospel root, the broad and big root of
spirituality, striking deep into the trutbi, love, and power of our 'Divine
Lord, is wanting ; and therefore the fruit,.whiethor for tlîeir own use or
for others, is more like the fig-tree witbout figs than like the healthy
and well eultivatcd vine witli large and lucious grape-clusters in ricli 1
abundance.

Often bave we occasion to eall up a saying of an old and vecnerabo
gentlemen, a christian patriaroli who liad been a truc reformer froni the
year 1809. Speaking to us one day in relation to christianity, lie ex-
claimed, 'We hiave lost, it--tore is soarcely anything like the primitive
gospel now in the world.1 Whother this bc strictly or coxnparatively
truc, there is more trutb in it than enougli. Moen do not in these times
lire Io and foi- Jesus. The oye of faitb to, soc Ilim, the car to l'ear
wbat the beavenly Spirit says ta, the believers, and the living power ofi
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go1)iliness firly develop2d in labors of love throughi what the single ee
sees~and the hlearing car hocars,-whiere, whcre are they ? And tihe
rcverbcrating echio of the query again a.ýks, %vhcere?

leethon, froin this stand-point, wc do not so inueha regret tho
existence of a publication or a mnision soeicty, a, tea mectingy, or a dona-
tion party-wc do not so muchi reg-re-Ùt de appearance and working of
these as we regret the root or the reason of their existence. W'e dlo
iiot so graly deplore the pale face of the opium eater or the rcd face

tfhle tippler, as we regret to realise that thoe arc simply the index of
internai and vital ailnicnt. M'c courteously claim tbat it is a safe and
proveable position, thiat spiritual iion einploy spiritual niteans andwa-
OmIs, individually and eongrregationally, as carnai men use carnal mleans
and weapons both as individuals and conimunitics.

And only listen to tho strange purity of speech of the honorable and
belovcd friends who trcat of Iloame Missions and Foreign Missions. A
Aweign mission. Very prop'erly uamced. It is a kind of mission FQRitFi;.N
to the Lord's people. And a hoine mission!1 Ilow selfish and unchristian
i$t ïounds. focs thc Lord teacli us thus to speak? J s it not foreign and

hioîme-mah-e language ?--th ougi i uuqucstiormably it is as pure and scrip-
tural as the operations of which it treuts. The M1aster Teacher says
sonething about the heart dictating what the lips utter; and it is not
diffcult to, show that the heart and mouth always agree. Political
again ! Home ministers and foreign ministers of state. Will we nover
Cgot tired of borrowing from and leaning on Ceasar?

Tlia Lord died for the whole world ; the lloly Spirit descended for
the whole world ; the inspired mninisters were ordained for the 'whole
worid ; and the entire faînily of the world belongs, of righit, to Jesus:-
hience there are no home and foreign parts in the presence of the Mas-
ter. The boloved aposties who speak in hea'ien's dialct, refer to
regions -where the gospel is announced and 'regions beyond;' but ivith
tbem there, are no foreigu missions. iNay, this vory torm Ilmissio&'
can bo uscd and kept in the Capitals of the different nations without

ls o the religion of Jesus. Will we not look from calvary and pen-
tecost on aIl tho sons of Adam in America and other lands; will wol
sot allow ourselves to he filled with tho greatness and fulness of Jesus
and t ho sacred Spirit ; will we flot open our hèarts to take lessons of
largest liberality from the one Great Lord and his one pure message ofJlifo, and go forth in the Lord's work filled to overflowing with the J
faith, love, fayor, and gladness of the salutary and hcavc.n-devised 1
gospel 'i D.0.
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A SISTEI'S IiEVIEW.

One of the devout sisters uliom we have neyer sen bias been mnoved
to address us reccntiy3.; and aithougbi lier words are of the admonislinug
Order. il. is doubtlcss benefiejal to listen te, thein with a full ieasure o

Candor and good temper. The intention is, we conjecture, te offer a
word of caution and pions counsel to ail the wvriters for this periodical,
while the ininediate occasion of this sistcr's observations is an article
partly cntitied 1 Our Thiunder.' The vigilant and greatly estcemcà
brother 'who gave the readling comm-uni ty the article now nanmed, is se
inagnaniimous and large-soulcd tbat we risk littie in permittin ' a sister
to say a few things respceting it witbout, askzing bis consent. Certain
it is, that whatever is publicly spokzen or written is justly subjeet te
review. WVe takze, however, a duc share of the subjoined strietures te
oursel'es; and wc would in the kindest, nianner avow to ail friends and
ail opposers, ail wbo love and aIl who, do not; love us, that for one or
two ycars past WC ]lave hionestly labored and now diligently labor te
attain a morec peret standard in comuiunicating truth botlî orally and
by wvriting. We have long-, scen the indispensable nccssity of cultivat-
ing a heavcnly spirit, se that, possessing trutb, we May deliver it in
thec pure and genuine spirit of truth. But it is onc ting f0 bave a
inodel befare us and another thing te work exae4-ly according te, it.

-Let us xneanwhule bear a word or two fremi our intelligent and
pious correspondent :

IlWe profiess te be disciples of Christ, claiming him for Our Leader
and bis Apostles for Our' teziuhers; yet 1 fear WC are net as watchful te
s'e what inanner cf ryirit we arc of as they were. 1 fear that, whi]e
WC boast of liaving timenj for our counsel, WC at finies lese in part that
meek and quiet spirit which is in thc sighit of God of great price. I
often tlîinlç if We had more of the Spirit of Christ and less of the comn-
bative, and cadeavor te be More lilze P>aul wbo became aIl things unte
aIl meni, and yct contend caî'nestly for the faith, and give ne occasion
for oui' good to, be cvil spoken of, it ivould be better .. ..... .I
biad boped that the tine hiad gene by w'hcn others sbould think tbey
Iîad reason te iiickenanie lis. Of courseýz WC ail bave great renson to
love qud ?steein brother O. vcî'y highly for bis work's saIke, but is it
riglâlt to say that Dr. Ilice hlad lear'ne< of humi, and te say that pcrbaps
ne une suspects the Dr. of gutting bnack, te flic truth ent ircly, instcad
of rejoicing to sce a peor soul thus Cuînling Out in the lighlt cf thieg;-
pel. striving te lead inii o1 istill. farithlci-, giving Ged th rise niffy

.Jnndn inii iii what hie yet laeL'ed A 0bul we net lie encenraged te
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hp chaon llsoon drop Presbyterianism f ive -a rc c-ar-eful-to
Italze the right course.

"Disciples generally speaking -are quite as lacking in truc vital
piet.y as our sectarian friends, althoughi we prof'ess to içnow so mueli
more. 1 inican, are ive not as apt to sIhow a wrongc spirit. It is much
to bc lamented that there arc so many big meceting christlians. May
the Lord hielp) us to gird on the wbiole gospel arznoui', that so WC iflfy
bc more instrumental iii saving, our erriing friends .. ..... For
my part I praîse the Great Givur'of ail good eontinually that of late,
years I do sec the nieed of living more devoted and humble than ever 1
did before. 'May I be remenmibercd by you and by ail the truc ones at
a Fatl.er's Throne that I niay prove ftithiful to the end."

Thus writcs a sister whio is opparently makîng a whole-heartcd effort
tO live to the Lord, Who propo'ses by the gospel to ' purify to himself a
PEcuITAR people'-not peculiar for debate, smnartness, Iznowledge, pride,
or worldly glory, but a peculiar people for zeal. ini works pronouueed by
hecaven to be good.

It is to us, and lias been, most evident that we -need a few things
yet to iiake us individually and colleetivcly wliat it is our privilege to

Ibe in the sighit of our Prince and Saviour. We need forty folio volumes
le s per year of fleshly glorying respecting our position and attainments
adisciples, and more than thrice thme usual amount of time and re-

searcl inl the department of self-exain ation. W'ýle need au uatold
degree less of cold bone-rattling coutrovcrsy, ud fally five hundrcd
limes more calm, careful, eonscicntious investigation of thie pure oracles

ito mniake us ripe sehiolars of time Saered Master. We necd our eycs and
tongues less on seetaries, and a hcalthiy degree of looking at and preacli-
ingr to ourselves. *We need far less of our own spirit aud mueli more
of the holy Spirit. We need m-ore prayer for grace and less prayer for

gain-to tbink less of a good farni, a good higlh sehool, a good store of
eartly stocks and bank buis, or a good price for a year's labor in any
departmenit of tecmporalities, and to place a highier estimate on flhc
riches and inheritance obtainable thiroughl our hiallowed iRedeemer, laid

u n eaven as a sa-fe deposit for ail whose life is blid la Christ and
aekept by the Divine power through faith. to the perfrect salvation yet

to be dcveloped and realised. Wc need lcss talking and more w'ork-
ing, and at least two thousand per cent. more )iberality ainong thel

brethiren, from the largest to t'le least, teachecrs aud taughit. '
There are i-oine v;gorous and lealiby, but too mnany puny arnd sickly,

discirles. ThauL-fuil are vwe tbat there a-re mrcbers 11o pl-aY tony
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in word but in decd ' tu b_- strenrtingthced withi miglit by the Spirit in
the iiiier inan ; that ('birit iwiy dwell in tlîtïr licarts by faith..
and ho filled with ail the fu1iic:ýs of God. And what a ftilne.ýs is the
fulrîess of God ! Whiat wealth tlie.,e brcth"Ircni are arnassin1g Tiiey
are constantly shakhing ofJ t'le old mnan with bis un.3aiitified and ugly
dueds, and while gettiiiîg quit of' himni witlh Iii services and,, deccittul

ipicasures, gaining practicai acquaintance withi the iiew inan ho
righiteousness is perfect. Thcy3 arcclul nae nccagn

their own pleasures for the p1easurus of tho Lord, and niahing at least
Ialiundred fold iii cvery legitiniate csuharnge.

A disciple of Christ is a noble mnan. le lives in a favorable cliianate,
breathies good air, partakes of nourishing food, takes rcfreshing exorcise
by walking the path. wbere the liglit shines ani wbere faith directs, and

'bis apparel is nicoly preservcd froin being spotted or soiled by engaging
only inu dean ivork. is (lict and drink are the saine, for lie hungers
and thirsts after righteousness ; and hience, bis countenanco is not only
fair like Daniel's of 01(1 who, livcd on simple pulse, but lie la foul of spir-
itual muscle, and therefore strong ln the Lord. Sucli a mnan is a liglit,
a beacon of hope, a blcssing to himself and to society. le carrnes

iwith him. a divine fortune, and while lie scatters it ln the naine of
the SoFereign Master, ho is stili gaining in religious -wea]th.
To love sucli au one is no task at ail. lis grcetingrs, bis mannuers, bis
l6ioks, bis words, bis deeds, tell us of things botter than earth ean pro-
duce.

But a disciple of a tbcory, a fine systeni, or a set of doctrines fasten-
ed together with the metal of Pharisceisin, is, in our reckoning, not
worth bis weight in chaif. Sucli a disciple is a shoîl without a Isernel,
a lamp without oil, a wcll in the dcscrt dried up and thoreforo witbout
water, a meagre portrait of a saint.without divine beauty or vitality*
Lot us turn froin the picture ut oncc, anîd ask, Shall wc not, bretbren,

Jbe disciples of Christ-disciples of the saine Lord wbo came and dwelt
for a turne in tîte world for us, who was on Calvary for us, wbo wvas in
the sepulechro of death for us, who is now in beaven xnediating lu the

iholy of bolies for us, who w'ill corne again with a chosen arnuy of colos-
tial messongers for us, and who, lias uncorrupted erowns in the eternal

1kingdom. for us, provided. we will allow him. to, make us fit to wear
them.? Awake, awakoe, -thon, put on and kcep on tho beautiful gar-
moents, divincly fashioned, and supplicd. from. tho storehouse of the
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Lord our Iiighteousncss ; and wc wiii not oiuly be ini our ' right inid'
but oiothcd aright wbien the Master rcviews us ia that day.

But befure cuncluding these bints tlierc arc two or threc thoughts
deinanding due rellection. Ail teachiers bave not the sanie gifts, as
indeed ail have nut to work in the çair departoent in the one enter-
prise. The workian '.vio feuls tbe large trcc in tbe forcst, necds an
axe; the laborer who triinis un orcliard, requires a prunning knife ; and

the gardener ainid bis nurs;ery of tender pear ,hoots and peach slii4,
oniy dcmuds a peni-biade. And the workinan who is oniy to re-adorn

a Wall wlierc a littie paint is rubbed off, nccds no othcer instrument
i titan a poiishiig brush. UJnf-irtuinatciy we now xnced the heavy metal

of the rockz-breakting itammer more titan the v'arnisit of the ornamen-
talist. And connccted with- the -ivork there mnust be confident courage
on the part of the workinicn. It is a -ncccsjîty. MNany good friends,
liaturaliy and praetically znodcst, arc not deeply rcad either in human
nature or ini the world's history. Fromn the days of Joshua down
thri-ug li jah to the lirst John at Jordan, anîd then Peter and Paul,
ai111 afterwards WVytkliffie,, Luther, and Knc':m, (bTd lias mtade use of

strigly eonfident-yes, positive-mncn to do a positive and up streaia
work. Any amniably dispo:ed muan can glile I)lcasanitly wAth the eut-
rent ; but it denîands a resolute face a-ad stron-r muscles to stand out
fri ,hore and row u1p streaml. Whcirc tarc th;e leformation labors of

*Soft, sInooth, oî-pa iinen 1 Where _:Ire they in tIs8 world,
cuber tir or autiong the prescrit race of thie sous of father Adamu

At ties, Lindeed, whlen feelings urge their p1ca, it is rcgretted that

we carmet cultivate the îpoetry of pruose rather titan the prose of poetr'y.

Batt when ive turn the eyc of faith to ail the labars of reforiners, ia-
spired antd uninspired, and wlien we refleet upon the pcculiarity of that
ixture calied huinan nature, and aiso titat vcry singular mixture wc

Ilrity eallcisi~i nature, wc ut once ecee that robust speech is
the oily sort that is tciling and effectuai, if iudeed any kind of utter-

aiice iuder the circunmstances wvili be avaiiing.
But it is gr-anted t1hat it .is not nlecessary to be always puttinig the

powder-blast iii tce rockI, inaking evcrything around shake and startie.

There arc doubtless extra severe and bitter tlhiu')s in Qonie if tnt ail of
olir writings. If tite genuine oil and wine can be found at ail ln some
of these cfforts, there3 is very xnueh coarse ý'ai1( if not Lyravel mai£ed
rwth the one, andi something vcry like wormwood xninglcd ivith the

- . . -.--- -- .----- .-
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'Lhcni,wrvain. nowtsanhgvery ereditab]o adrancemonts, iî wo are
neot yor se trtunattca.,, te have maee oond aU tdic streaksi cf Bah-

YI'1. niis, a- ,thir a1iowanlc oug«llt te o ade oln this -core. )lotibt-
]e.ss if wc 11avc ilt U' Lii ulce of mnd' suI;tablo to mlake an
:îpffoixy foi. cur fr-ailieS and li of icabors ou this accouuit, the Lord

ins9twhe sees aud knw4ail, will hco ui, apologist. Meautill,
thon, while 1aborin, iaufuirliv t,) rùloria othlcrs, lot us, in deed and il
trutb, lahebcoi., I to refoi-m ourselves.

JO01HN7 THO.MAS AN-'D JUS 1 'MANIFOLD WSO.

Dr. J1. Thonias, confluctor of tbe Ierald' of an Ago yot to cone
anîd of the Kingdciu or tlîis Fuiture Age, reviews with bis accustoined
ehiarity the position of tho ' Expositor,* cdited by friend Marslî, touch-~
iug ivio arc qualifiedl subets cf baptîbnl. This cntroversybtec
noighibors Ma~îand Thialikc aliost ail others, will, ne doubt,
mni.istor procht in soile forin. The Doctor, wvho i8 very busy in opening
Up tho actualities aud J)eculia1ities of au Agofo e rîvobsra

soxue stoivt lessons te rieud àlarsh of the 'lspositor,' and has, accord-
ing te custoin, treateà soino othors to a. littie cf bis spi(,y tlloolo'-IC
greetingi. 'Txvou!d ho fiiinuy, if t1ic topie eor Tohagevee
suhjeoiued passagec i--, as pi-,asaýnt a Speriînoen cf the Herald's niattoer and
spirit as lias conie undor or oye, Seeiuig tiiore; î no !SIm or ile hit;eed
tc any cf t!he, %ords, and haonc-e it is re-prcduoced for the beaefit of ail

jwho choose te rendà
Wo are net co,,nMeed that we are judin ee of the, Fnd' er-

vauts, in ma1zinitaliiingi the L rd':î trnth aîwcimposition. \Ve shculd
rejo1i»(e iu bcbgýy able to tti«drtess A. campbell ai J*oel)lt M~arsli, and
cthor men of their. Ciass, as Iftithfai brothreil and Saints in 'Christ Jesus;
but whilc the eue rejetts the prorniso.sand the ethoer subs)ýtittots al ini-
inersienon a dovil-baýsis fcr an euligltitouel obedience of faith, vre Cauli
not hcolp hei-a? feuid lu oppositioî.n to both. T1he truth ini thoir hands

is rucified, amidnmade of iioite ee.
In aniothor part of tle Iler-ald, the i)oetor, while naking. the truthi

of full efect, as lie would say, in alhîding to tiiese wvhcni wo eall dis-
ciples, is ploasod te stato, ' i\ny more of thonii wculd bo nlowreoig
iii the truth, and lu the liberty with wlîieb it uiakos froc, than do nov,
but for t'le ill-starred iniifluence acqiuirod ovor thomn by thoir clergy.I

Without Iooking iute thie next ago, we kinow that, the present is ývhuit
imay bo ealled ' a fast ago;'1 and if there are Clergymen atuîong the dis
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ciples, after ail that lias beenl 1.rovcd against the elerical %oveew
have, for oui' part, no objection that tbis msecr(wbo is engaged ini

prepariag, the way for a ucew uge and its kurgdom)ni lasli tiiese clcrgy
witll a whip made of larger cords than Jesuis Look to drive the oflicial
Siinr out of tlie hiotus- thtat w:is .salltifkd ut JeuaeîS aered
iliouit. But up to this moment, we have -.ot secin aîy discipie's pie

wibIl.ev.' as a lianie to it except, in a single instance ; and thlerefore
we iiuustjudgoc that tcaching brcthrcn ingicsle discil)lcs are
not yct giving iuarkced p)roote thiat tbecy are clergymen.

As It respcts the i'ejectioa of the proiniseza by any of Uic bretliren,
or the crucifixion of the truth, we are able to say that, luec are some*
bappy isciples îvho l)ractleally sboîv thut t.hcy believe la one cffMe
Promises to a niucl more wbolcsorni exteat tiran the cd itor cf tho Ilerahlti
Wc allude to thc promise that w-boa the Lord cornes andi brings his
rcward with lîjîn lie 'shall reward cvery inan accordirig to lus Nworks.'
This, wc mnust think, m ill b lie vcry trýying time for the IDoctor; bu
îieintinîc it la our candid opivuioa th:ît lic isi hotu a-, zealous anti as
sincere as any clergymani betw'ecn Mairie and ilNinnesot&a. lus ick-.

iangaeeuising, andi abusing a, conimunity, who, for twenty-fivc years,
biave proveti thcmseclves ,trongly rcformatory, mnust, it is candidly be-

il leved, constitute a p)ortionl of the Doctor"s woîk for whiclî ho will re-
ciîe a rcward not the nulost pleasant. Evea granting that D.Thomnas

wa not treatoti geîuteelly a portion of tic lime lie ealled hiniseif a di.S-
ciple,-or %vhcn lic was a 'clergyniian' umo:îg the dcpcs-tegospel
spirit would criable lini te ee froin the sin of dealing la xicknaile
orany of the spice of apparent vilidictivcness. Ivc mn adnirie the

botu'scoraeza1uiictss, antid it; bait his f .ruits andt'i Uc fruits
of the Spirit wc fraiklv conclude do not agrce.

A QI1EIIY AND)BPY

A frierîd writing froi a loeality la-- the Province of New Brunswickz,
dtets andi ashs-

I'hec îs quite a niu!nbci' of irfesrsl this vicinity Whîo do flot
belîie tliat scîiîisl of We.\ill you inforîn us tlirougli tuiei
'Bamner' whîichi of t'le two following tvogsyn tliink will bic best for

-1Joîa tic Bal ti.sts, or sen-i for sonie 'Christian' minister te corne
and orgauizc a souiety of disciples of Christ."

To this good friend wc respouti tbat if the non-sectarian citizens of
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whoin hie speahks would allow six Apesties and two Evangelists, as they
speak in the Christian Crecd, te invite them te xneet together everyi
Lord's day te edify and happify each ether, it would, in our judgnient,
be preferable te either of the alternatives proposed. Fior our own part,
we h~ave ne objection to %vorshiping, with the J3aptists when they knoTr
and aet upon ' the liberty of the sons of God ;' neither have we aniythin'g
te offer against calling for a general lahorer iri the gospel te assist ih
building tip believers and hieraling, the news of pardon te sinners; but
we believe that disciples of the Lord, becavse they are disciples, have the
Lords autbority te assemble and strcngthen one ether under the dirce
5tion as welil as by the invitation of the inspired teachers. B. 0.

OBITUAIRY.

Biiruriz O 11wxxr :-Wbcn 1 last wrotc 1 iinfermed yen of the ilif.
ness of Ilugh Morrison, xny only brother ini ttc flesbi, as aise in tlÈe
Lord. Since which timne lie bias been tAzeii f.-(, us by death on the

j uiglit of 21,th April, and on iast Lord's daiy his body -%as carried te the
place appointed l'or the living, bycmpiX lw large conceurse ,of
tf'iends. In bis deathi ivas evýinieed the j:~r ;f religionî to rise eu"
heopes above the flectiing things of t*i, u realities w'hiù1h tiii
ner death itself eau destroy. ]li a, h4 ft at w:lw and two, childrel1fý
meurn bis loss, but if thley pult their tri!t îi t id, lie bias pr-onîiisedto*&
a hiusband te the widow aud a fath ýr ih> t1ii .h'£ks. he deceased
was a native of th(! city of Edinibiuyh"&, .îdwsae iyears. W
rejoice in the bepce that tbougli al,. vitt *r_! ii faluily lie is presdut
with ftic Lord, and realizir!g thenpo 1,nwîd

Yours in the r.~o ernal life,

LIE Tnr GRA&cî.-A ehie s:a f.kqiu ntly corresponds,
said te us ini a letter reeîvc; not lx l~ -'i ttc1 miore and moie'
resolved te bear the burdexi and bv:- t 1-thla;. 1his sýpeaks volums,

*Itis wliat the amniable and inspiru,.hhî w ILJcai the truc oraeeof
God D.d. 10»"

To &.ns'NnsrzýLtn e lICerrgd et
* rom Paris is partly in type, bit uxa ki r ~aJit hnd te'
*pushed over te next meîith. 'We ba, e av~ 'rïiiaJnw
their tuml. D.o

* 1-,O5NEL.~NEn aid ~rfcms ihte Ju7?


